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I Don't Bargain 
Over Positions 

Whether a negotiation concerns a contrD.ct,a family quorrcl, 
or a pcuce settlement among nntions, people routinely cng:ige 
in positional bargaining. Each side takes a position, argues for 
it. and makes concessions to reach a compromise. The classic: 
e;,.ample of this n~gotinting minuet is the haggling that tQkes 
place between a customer and the proprietor of a sccondh:ind 
store: 

CUSTOMER SHOPKEEPER 
Howmuchdo you want for this 
brnss dish? 

That is il beautiful antique. :sn't 
it? I guess I eould let it ,;o :or 
$1S. 

Ohcome on, it,,dented.rngive 
you~15. 

Realty! I might :onsiccr:i s.::!• 
ous offer, but $15 ccn:.iinlyisn': 
serious, 

Welt, I could go to $20,-but I 
would uovcr pay :anythini like 
$75. Quote me a realisticprke. 

You drive a hard bnr,s:ain, young 
l:idy. S60 cnsh,righl :iow, 
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ctJSTOMEn 
$25. 

$37,50. That's lho highestI will 
go. " 

... \ . 
The Problem 

, . 

SUOl'KBBPER 

It cost mo a great deal mom 
lhan that. Make mo a :er/011.r 
offer. 

Have you noticed the engraving 
on that dish? Next year pieces 
like that will be worth twice 
what you pay today. 

And so it goes, on and on, Perhaps they will reach agree
ment; perhaps not. 

Any method of negotiation may be fairly judged by three 
criteria: It should produce a wise agreement if ngrccmcnt is 
possible. It should be. efficient. And it should improve or at 
lcnst not damage the relationship between the parties. (A wise 
ngrccment cnn bo defined as one which meets tho legitimate 
interests of ench side to the extent possible, resolves conflicting 
jntcrcsts fairly, is durnble, aml takes community interests into 
account~) 

The most common form of negotiation. illustrntcd by the 
nbovc example, depends upon successively taking- and then 
giving up - a sequence of positions. 

Taking positions, as the customer and storekeeper do, serves 
some useful purposes in a ncgolialion.It tellsthe other side 
whnt you want; it provides an anchor in an uncertnin nnd 
prc.~1.urctlsituation; and it can eventuotJy produce the tem1s 
of Hn m:ccpt:,hle ugrccmcnt. But those purposes can be served 
i11other wnys. Anti'_ ppsitional burgaining foils to meet the 
basic criteria of producing n wise aarccmcnt, clficicntly and 
uinicably.. 
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·Don't Bargain Over PositionJ s 
Arguing over positions produces unwise agreements 
When negotiators bargain over positions. they tend to Jock 
themselves into those positions, The more you clarify your 
position and defend it agalnst attack. the more committed you 
become to it. TI1e more you try to convince the other side of 
the impossibility of changing your opening position.· the more 
difficult it becomes to do so. Your ego becomes Identified 
with your position. Yo·u now have a new Interest in ••saving 
fnce11 

- in reconciling future action with past positions -
making it less and less likely that anyagreement will wisely 
reconcile the parties' original interests. 

The danger that positional bargaining wm impede 11nego
tiation was well illustrated by the breakdown of the talks un
der President Kennedy for a comprehensive bnn on nuclear 
testing. A critical question arose: How many on.site inspec
tions per year should the Soviet Union and the United States 
b~ pcrrniltcd to make wilhin the otbcr•s territory to investigate 
smpicious seismic events? The Soviet Union finally ngrccd to 
Lhrcc inspections. The United Stutes in,istcd on no less tlum 
tel\. And there *e tnlks broke down - over posilions - de• 
spite the fnct that no one understood whether on 11inspcction° 
would involve one person looking around for one day, or a 
hundred people prying lndiscriminntelyfor a month.~}'hc par
ties hnd made little ntlempt to design an inspection procedure 
that would reconcile the United Stntes's interest in verification 
with the desire of both countries for minimnl intrusion. 

1As more attention is patd to po&itions, foss attention is 
devoted to meeting the underlying concerns of the parties. 
Agreement becomes less likely. Any ~grccmcnt rcnchcd may 
rcncct a mechanical splitting of the dilTerencc hclWl!cnfinal 
positions rnthcr than n solution cnrefi.Jlly crnfted to meet the 
fogilimutc il\ll!rcsts of the pnnics. 11\c result is frequently nn 
ngrcemcnt less sntisfnclory to each side than It could huvc 
been. 
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· The Problem 

Arguing over positions ls Inefficient 
'fha standard method of negotiation may produce ehhcr 
agreement,as with the price of a brass dish, or breakdown, 
as wllh the number of on•site Jnspecdons, In either event, the 
process takes a Jot of time, 

Bnrgainfng over positions creates incentives that stall settle
ment, In position.n1bnrgainingyou try to Improve:the chance 
that uny settlement reached js favorableto you by starting 
wirh nn extreme position, by stubbornly holding to it, by 
deceiving the otherpnrty as to your true views,and by mak• 
ing smull concessions only as necessary to keep the nego• 
tintiongoing.TI1e same ls true for the other side, Each of 
those fnctors tends to Interfere with reaching a settlement 
promptly.The more extreme the openingpositions and the 
smaller!he concessions,the more time and effort It will lnke 
to discover whether or not agreementJspossible, . 

The st.mdard minuet also requiresa large number of indi
vidual decisions ns cnch negollntor decides whnt to offer. what t 
to reject, and how muchof a concession to make. Decision
making is difficult ond time-consumingat best, Where each 
clt!cisionnot only Involves yic1ding to the other, slde but will 
likelyproduce pressure to yield further. a negotiator has little 
incenti\'e to move quickly. Dragging onc1s feet,threatening to 
walk out. stonewalling, and other such tactics·become com• • 
monplucc.They oil increase the time and costs of reaching 
tigreemcntns well as the risk that no agreement will be reached 
ut nil. 

Arguing over posttlons emlnngers an ongoing relationship 
Positionnl bargaining be(omcs a contestof will. Each ncgo
t iutor Hsscrtswhat he will and won't do. The task of jolnlly 
devising an ncccptnble solution tends to become a battle. Euch 
:;ide rrics rhrough sheer will power to force the other to change 
its positinn."I'm not going to give in, If you want to go to 

https://position.n1
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the movies with me. it's The Maltese Falcon or nothing," An· 
gcrand resentmentoften result as one side sees itself bending 
to the rigid wm of the ether while its own legitimate concerns 
go unnddresscd. Positional bargaining thus strains nnd ,omc• 
times shatters the relatlonshlp between the parties. Commer~ 
cial enterprises that have been doiilgbusiness together for years 
may part company. Nei&hbors may stop speaking to each 
other, Bitter feelings generated by on~ such encounter may 
Inst a lifetime. 

When there nre many parties, positional bargalnlng Ls 
even worse 
Although it is convenient to discuss negotiation in terms of 
two persons. you and ''the other side:• in fact, almost every 
negotiation involves more than two persons. Several different 
parties may sit nt the table, or each side may hnve constituents. 
hi~her-upsbourtls of directors, or commlttecs with whom they 1 

must deal. The more people involved in u negotiation. the 
more serious the drawbacks lo posltlonal bargaining. 

If some 150 countries are negotiating. as in various United 
Nnlions conferences, positional bargaining is next to impos. 
sible, It may to.kc all to say yes,but only one to say no. Re
ciprocal concessions are difficult: to whom do you make a 
concession? Yet even lhousands of bilnterat deals would still 
fnl\ short of a multilateral agreement. In such situations, posi• 
tionnl .bargaining lends to the formotlon of coalitions among 
parties whose shared interl!sts are often more symbolic than 
substantive, At the United Nations, such contilions proJuce 
negotiations between °the'' North und "the•• South, or between 
1'tho0 East and 1'thc0 West. Because there are innnymembers 
in t1 group, it becomes more difficult to develop a common 
position. Whut is worse, once they hav~ pnln{ully developed 
anl,.\ agreed upon n position, it becomes much harder to change 
it, Altering a position proves cqua\ly dilllcult when addhionul 
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8 The Problem 

participants nre higher authorities wboJ while absent from the 
table. must nevertheless give their approval. 

Being nice is no answer 
Mnny people recognize the high costs of hard positional 
bargaining; portioularly on the parties and their relationshf p. 
Theyhope to avoid (hem by following a more geode style of 
negotiation, Instead of seeing the other side as adversaries, 
they prefer to see them as friends. Rather than emphasizing a 
gonl of victory. they emphasize the necessity of reaching agree
ment. In a soft negotiating game the standard moves aro to 
make offers and concessions,to trust the other side, to be 
friendly, nnd to yield as necessary to avoid confrontation. 

The following table illustrates two styles of positional bar
gnining, soft nnd hard, Most people see their choice of nego
tiating strutcgics ns between these two stylos.· Looking nt the 
table ns prcscnling11 choice. should yoube a-soft or a hard 
positional bargainer? Or should you perhnps follow a strategy 
somewherein between? 

1
The soft negotiating gi'.lme emphasiz~s the importance of 

building and mnintnlning a relationship. Within families and 
nn11)ngfricnds much negotiation takes place in this way.111e 
pro1.:essrendslO be efficient, at }cost to the extent of producing 
results quickly. As each parly competes with the other in 
being tnore gcnero• .. s anti more forthcoming, nn agreement be
comes highly 1ikcly. Dut it may not be n wise one.The results 
muy not h~ as tragic ns in the 0. Henry story about nn im .. 
povcrishcd c()upl~ in which the Jovfog wife sells her hair in 
order to buy n hnndsomc chain for her husband•s watch, and 
the unknowing husbnnd sells his wnlch in order lo buy benu• 
tirul combs for his wife's hnir. llowcvcrJ.J!nY negotiation pri• 
marily concerned wilh the relationship runs the risk of pro<luc• 
ing n sloppy agreement .. 

More seriously, pursuing n soft nnd friendly form of posi• 
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l'RODLEM 

Positional Bargaining: Which Gnmc Should You Play? 

SOFT 
Participantsare friends, 
The goal is agreement. 
Make concessions to cullivato 
the relationship, 
De soft on the people and the 
problem. 

Trust others. 

Change -your position easily. 
Mnko offers, 

Disclose your: bottom line. 
Accept one-sided losses to rcnch 
agreement. 
Search for the: single nnswcr: 
the one they will accept. 
Insist on agreement. 
Try to avoida contest of will. 

Yield to pressure. 

HARD 

Participantsa.re advcrsnrics. 
The goal is victory, 
Dcmnnd concessions as a con
dition of tbc relationship. 
Bo hard on tlle problem and the 
pc;_ople~ 
Distruslothers. 

Dig in to your position. 

Mnkc thrents. 
Mislcnd as to your bollom tine. 

Donuindonc-sic..lcllgnins ns the 
price of 11-greement. 
Search for the single onswcr~ 
the one you will accept. 

Insist on your posilion. 
Try to win a contestof will. 

Applypressure. 

tional bnrgnining mnkes you vulnerableto someone who plays 
a hardgnme of positional bargaining, ln positional burgnining, 
•a h:ud g:unc dominates 11sort one. If the hard bnrgainerin
sists on concessions and mnkes threats while the soft bargainer 
yields in order to avoid confrontation n1ul insistlion ngrcc
mcnr. the negotiating gamo is biased in favor of lhc har<l 
player. 111c process will produce an ngrccmcnl, nlthough it 
muy not be n wise one. ·It willcertainly be more favornble to 
the hnrd positional bargnincr than to the soft one. If your r&}• 
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lU 111c Problem 

"l"lnse to susrnincd,hnrd posiclonal bargniningis soft posi• 
tmnal bnrgaining, you will probably Jose your shirt. 

111cret~an nUcmnCivc 
If you do not like the choice between hurd ah~ soft posi~ 
tinnnl bargaining, youcnn change the game. 

1'ho g111neof ncgo1ia1ionlakesplacent two levels.At one 
level, ncgoliution uddrcsses lho substanccj at another, Jt fo
cuses- usunlly implicitly - on the procedure for dealing 
with the subs111ncc.'Tho first negotiation may concern your 
salary, the terms of a lcnse,or n price to be pnid. 11,e second 
negotiation concerns how you will negotiate the substantive 
q11cstion:hy soft positionnl bargniniog, by hard posltionul bar~ 
gaining, or by some other method, This second negotialion is 
H game :ihou1 n game - n "mcla-gnme.•• Ench move you make 
within11 ncgoliation is not only a move that deals with rent, 
~ah1ry, or other subslantive questions; it ulso helps structure 
the rules or Ute gt1mcyou are pfoying. Your move may serve 
h> keep the ncgotiutions within un ongoing mode. or it rnny 
constitute a gnmc-clurngingmove. 

This second ncgotintion hy and lnrgc escapes notice becnusc 
it seems to occur without conscious decision. Onlywhen deal
inlt with :,;omconu from ar101l1crcountry. pnrticuJnrlysomeone 
wilh n n1:1rkcdlyditkrcnt cullurnl background, areyou likely 
10 ~ecthe necessity of cstnl>lishingsome accepted proccu for 
1he suh:-1a111ivc ucgorlationi,;.Dut whether consciously or nut. 
y1111 arc ncgotiming procedural rules with every move you 
111akc;cwn if those moves npJll!ilr exclusively concerned with 
suhst;im;c, 

The ;111swcrto thu ,,ucslion of whether to use soft poshion.il 
h:ir1~nini11gor hnrd i~ 0 ncilh<tr.'• Chnngc lhc gnrnc. Al the 1. 

l l:1rvanJNcsotiatio11 Project we have been developing un al-
11.:rnativc 10 positionul h,trit:iininc:a mclhC)dor ncgo1intio,, 

_1.•xplidtlydcsiilrtr.:d10 p_roducewise outcomes efficiently and 

https://poshion.il
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nmicably. This method. culled principled nccoliotlon or ntgO• 

tialion on the merits, can be boiled down to four basic points. 
These four points define a straighlforwa.rtlmethodof nego. 

tialion that can· be used under almost anycircumstance. Each 
, point deals with a basic clementof ncgotintion, nnJ suggests 
whotyou iihoulddo about it. 

People: Scpnrate tlic pcoplo frorn the problem. 

Interests: Focus on interests.not posilions. 
Options: Generate a variety of posslbililics before decid

ing what to do, 
Criteria: Insist thnt the result be based on some objective 

stnndnrd. 

The first point responds to the fact that human beings arc 
not computers. We arc creatures of strong emotions who often 
have rn<lk:11Uydifferent pcrc~ptions nnd h~vc diniculty com• 
municatingclearly: Emotions typically become entangled with 
the objcclivc merits of the problem. Taking positions just 
makes this-worse because people's egos b~comc iJcnlHictl 
with their positions.Hence. before workingon the substantive 
problem. the "people problem'' should be disentangled from 
it :ind dcult wilh scpnrnlcly, f,igurutivety if not literally, the 
participants should come to sec themselves ns working sill~ 
by side. nttnckingthe problem, not each othcrJ Hence U1c first 
proposition: Sc11,1",rcthe peo11lc from tht pruMcm. 

Tho sccon<lpoi1\l is dclligncd to overcome the clruwhuck ~1r 

focusing on people's !!ilatcd positions when thu object of a nc
gofo11ionis to sntisfy their underlying interests. A ncgoli:iting 
positionoften ohscurcs whut you really want! Com1,romisinu 
butwccn positions is nol likely &o produce un ,1grl!cmcntwhich 
will effectively take cure of lhe human needs lhi1l led people 
to .itlopt tho~c positions; 111c sccontl basic clement or the 
ml!tho<lis: Focus011 i11tcresl.1·, 1101pc>sillu11s. 
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n· 'Ilte Problem 

'rho third point responds to the difficulty of designing opli
mul solutions while under pressure. Trying to decide in the 
presence of nn adversary narrows your vision. Having a lot at 
stake inhibits creativity. So does searching for the one right 
solution. You con offset these constraints by setting aside a 
designated time within which to think up a wide range of pos
sible solutions that advance shared interests and creatively 
reconcile differing interests. Hence the third basic point: Be
fore trying to reach agreement, Invent op/ions for mutual gaifl. 

Where interests arc directly .opposed, a negotiatormaybe 
,1hlc to nhlllin a fnvornbleresult simply by being stubborn. 
That mcl/10<.J 1c11dslo reward intransigence and produce nrbl
trnry results. However, you cun couutcr such a negotiator by 
insisting lhnt his single sny-so is not enough and that the agree• 
mcnt must renect some fair stuncford independent of the naked 
will of either si<le.This does not mean insisting that the terms 
b~ bnscd on the stnmlnrd you select, but only thnf some fair 
stnndnrd such as mnrkct value, _expert op_inion, custom, or Jaw 

----1 determine.the outcome" Dy discus-sfog such criteria rathcr'thnn 
what the parties are willing or unwilling to do, neither party 
need give in to the othcrj both can defer to a fair solution. 
Hence the fourth basic point: foslst.on.cbfectiyP-crlt~rla. 

The method of principled negotiation is contrasted with 
Jrnrd nncl soft positionn1 bnrguining in the tublc below, which 
shows the four bnsic points of lho melhod in boldface type. 

The fo~r basic propositions of principled negotiation nrc 
relevant from the lime you begin to think about negotiating 
until the time either an agreement is reached or you decide to 
break off the effort. Thul period cnn be divided Into three 
stancs: .LIO!t!y_si~ and discussion. P.b10.ning, 

During the anulysisstnge you a.re simply trying to diagnose 
the silunlion - to gather informnlion, organize it, nnd think 
11houtit. You will want to consider the people problems of 
partisan percept.ions, hostile emotions, and unclcnr commu
nicution, as well ns to iduntify your interests and those of 
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Positionul B1trgalnlng: Which Oall\C 
Should You Flay? 

SllJrr IIARD 
Partlclp:i.ntsare PArtlclp11ntsaro 
fricncls. advc~arics. 

Tho goal is The gonl is viclol}'. 
agreement. 

Make concessions Demand concc&• 
to cultivate the ,k,n$ as a condl-
rehulonship. tlon o( tho rcla-

Uonship. 
De soft on the Bo hnrd on the 
people and the problem and the 
problem. people. 

Trust ol bcrs. Distrust others. 

Change your Dig in lo your 
position euiily. position. 

Make o!fers. Make threats. 
Disclose your Misleada1 to your 
bottom line. bottom line. 

Accept one-sided Pcmand one-sided 
losses to reach gains as the prico 
onrccmcnt. o[ agreement. 

Search for lho Search for the 
sini;Ic answer: the sing.le answer: lhc 
one t/,ry wlll one you will 
ncc:cpt. ncccpl. 

h1slsl ol\ ngrcc- Insist on your 
mc11t, llO~ition, 

Try to avoid a Try to win a. 
conte1n of will. contest o( will. 

Yii:lllto prc~:mro. Apply pru$sUrc. 

13 

SOLUTlON 
Chan;e the Oame-
Ncgoti11tcon the Merits 

rntNCll'LED 
Participants arc problem-
solvers. 

The goal tsa wise outcomo 
reached efficlenlly o.nd 
11mic11bly. 

Separnfc fbc people rrom 
tbc problem. 

De50ft on the people, 
hard on the problem. 

Pr<>i:ccdindependent of 
trust. 

Focus on inlcrcsls, nof 
positions. 

Explore interests. 
Avoic.lhavinga bottom 
llnc. 

hwcnt 01\lio1u, for mutuol 
galu, 

Develop multiple optlons 
to chooso rrom; dcclilc 
Inter. 

lrui\st ou ol1JccCivecriteria. 

Try 10 reach a result 
bilSCtl on s1n11J1mls 
i1u.li:pcndcnlof will, 

RcMon nnd be open 10 
re,1suns; yiulll to 11rln• 
ciplc, n<)t fln,'lsure. 

···-·-··--· ··----
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the other side. You will wantto note options already on tho 
table :11u.lidentify any criteria already suggested as a basis for 
agrccml!nt. 

During the planningstngcyou dca\ with the .samefourcle
ments n second time. bothgcncr.ntingidcns and deciding what 
to do. If ow do you propose to handle tho peopleproblems? 
Of your interesls,which nre most Important? And what arc 
snrnc realistic objcctivcs7 You willwant to generate ndditionnl 
opti(,ns uml nddilional cticcrln tor decidingamong chem. 

Again during the discmrslonstage,when the parties com
municate back nnt.1 forth, looking toward agreement, the snme 
four clements ate the best subjects to discuss. DiRcrcnccs in 
pcrccplion, feelings of frustrnlionand anger, and difficulties 
in co111tnunicatlon cnn ho nclmowledgcd nnd addressed. Ench 
side should come to understand the Interests of the other. 
Hoth c:m then jointly generate options that are mutually all
vmltngcous nod seek agreement on objectivestandardsfor re• 
.solvingopposed iutcrc.'il5. . 

To sum up, in contrast lo positionnl bargnlning, the prin
cipled ncgotintionmethod of focusing on basic interests.mu
tually satis(ying options, nnd fair srnndurds typlcully results 
in a ivlseugrccmcnt. The method permitsyou 10 reach .ngrntf
w1I consensus on n joint decision e[/icientlywithout all the 
trnnsnctionul costs of digging in to positionsonly to have to 
uig yoursdf out of thcrn. Andscparatiug the people fromthe 
problclllullows you to cfoaldirectly nn<l cmpolhuticullywith 
the other neBotimorus tl human being, thus ntnking possiblu 
an umic:,1blcngrccmcnt. 

Each or thonext four ..:hnptur.sexpands onone of these four 
basicpninls. If al 1.J,;/ point you become sk.cptlc111, you may 
want to :;kipahcuc.1brieflyum.I browse in the final three chup
tcrs. wlaich respond to questions commonly raised about lhc 
method. 


